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CHILEAN BARK

WRECKED AT PORT ALLEN

Two Lives Most of Cargo Lost, And
Three Sailors Injured Vessel Torn Loose
From Moorings by Storm And Literally
Crushed to Pieces on Breakwater in The
Harbor.

One of tbe worst tragedies of
the sea ever experienced at this
island occurred in Port Allen Sat

M tirday night when the iron Chilean
1" bark Ivanhoe was ground to pieces

on the rocks at the makai side of

the breakwater inside o f Port
Allen.

Two men are dead, and three
more were wounded and treated

. at the Eleele hospital for bad
injuries.

The vessel carried 1200 tons of

nitrates from Chilean ports, of
which 800 tons were lost.

The Ivanhoe. which arrived at
Port Allen something over a week
ago, was lying at anchor about
three hundred yards west and
seaward of the end of the short
breakwater, used as a landing for
small boats. Alongside of her was
the bark British Yeoman, which
had arrived at the same time. To
the left, looking seaward, was the
Matson steamer Hyadcs.

The Koria storm which had been
raging with more or less severity
since Friday morning heightened
earlv Saturday night all along the

oast. Seas rose very high at all
' points, including Port Allen. At

the latter harbor the captain of the
Hyades got up steam and with dif-

ficulty made the open sea. The
barks Ivanhoe and British Yeoman
threw out all the anchors and
chain thev had. There is no tug
at Port Allen, to it was impossible
for them to get out.

Along abont 10 o'clock the Ivan-
hoe began to drag her main an-

chor. Everything possible was
done, but she gradually drifted to-

ward the shore. In doing so she
swung completely around so that
she came stern-firs- t upon the big
rocks which are thickly strewn
iust beneath the water on the un-

used, or sea, side of the breakwat-

er. With the first contact the rocks
went through the hull of the bark
as though it had ben of paper,

The vessel was then hurled side-wis- e

by the storm on the rocks
farther toward the shore, the
slarp boulders breaking her back

r
aihd then cutting her in two. -

The captain aud most oi the
men had gotten off in boats and
succeeded in making the landing.
Three were wounded in landing.
When the body of Gody was re-

covered it was found that he had a
life belt around him, showing that
it 'was his intention to make a
fight for his life when engulfed in
the smash.

As soou as the distress of the
vessel was known, the men of the

Hyades Ordered Away

The Hyades received orders yes-
terday afternoon lo return to Ho-
nolulu and discharge her Kauai
freight there. She left a short time
later. Port Allen had been s o
rough since she had been here that
she was not able to discharge any-
thing.

Averys Entertain Teachers

among the Lihue people to have
special dinners on Christmas.
entertained the teachers of
Lihue
ner.

0E

And

British Yeoman, Hyades and of
Port Allen rallied to assist, but
could really do very little.

When daylight came effort was
turned to the work of rescuing tb
bodies of Godv and the cook
Hawsers were stretched from the
landing onto sections of the wreck
By hanging on with their hands
sailors moved back and forth
while the waves dashed madly
over what was left of the wreck
About 10 o'clock Gody's body was
found. From its battered condi
tion it seemed quite evident that
he was killed outright and not
drowned. A sling arrangement
was hastily improvised and the
body was brought in on one of the
hawsers.

Captain Biehl, of the Ivanhoe,
seemed to feel after the accident
that it was one of those things
that could not he helped, He said
that he had ample anchoring facil
tties, but that his hooks simply
would not hold. Captain Biehl is

Dane.. Captain Neilsen, of the
British Yeoman, experienced more
or less trouble with his anchors.
but at no time did he lose his rela
tive position seriously.

All day Sunday crowds surged
about the Port Allen landing, au
tomobiles from near and far lining
the outer roadwav most of the
time.

Shortly after the body of Gody
had been brought ashore and
placed in the warehouse, a coro
ner s juty was empanelled by the
police department and began its
nvestigation.

A watchout was kept along the
beach all of Sunday and yesterday
tot the .body of the dead Chinese
cook, but it has not yet been recov- -

f Y '. fcrcu. 11 is. or course, merely a
question of time when it will come
to the surface as it is somewhere
in the harbor.

SAILORS ORDERED AWAY
Yesterday afternoon a wireless

order came from the Chilean con-
sul that the sailors of the Ivanhoe
be sent to Honolulu bv the first
steamer. This is taken to mean
that all of them are citizens of the
South American republic.

IVANHOE IN BAD SHAPE
Men experienced in the matter,

who have examined the wreck of
the Ivanhoe, have expressed doubt
that :he vessel was altogether sea-

worthy. Her iron bottom certain-
ly had the appearance of being in
an advanced stage of decay, and
there seemed to be a doubt around
yesterday that she could have tak-
en care of herself in any sort of a
sea much longer,

The Rainfall

While the elements have made a
great deal of noise and bluster
about it, there has not really been
a heavy rainfall during the storm.
Although it has been slightly hea-

vier or lighter at different points
than at Lihue this place may be
taken as an average, and here the

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Avery were! figures are as follows: Fridav

Thev
school

I 1.91 inches; Saturday, 1,10; Sun-
day. .19; Monday, 3.70, with
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TODAY'S AND LATFST 0

Sugar, 4.45.
Honolulu Mrs Moore, victim of an auto accident a week ag,..u uicu Ias( mgnt in the hospital, without gaining

sciousness. She was run over bv passengers of a throughs teamer,
.t uvihk Htm ucic uy uie ponce department.

Five soldiers have been jailed on the charge of cutting Henr
ici , iicjiicw ui imyor iane.

The "'Big Five"of the Board of Supervisors "nuked, "andhouse holds his position. '

The Kona storm continues fierce.
(Continued on page 6)

GRAND CHRISTMAS

ALL OVER KAUA

Despite the bad weather which
prevailed, jov was certainly "un-confine-

on Kauai during the
three days of the Christmas sea
sonFriday, Saturday and Sun-
day. From Hanalei to Waimea
there were receptions without
number. All of the leading people
kept "open house", practically,
and the Christmas joy extended all
the way down the line to the plan
tation laborers, who were given
the entire season off and"celebrat-ed- "

to the limit.
Kauai has not had such a grand

Christmas in history. Not having
had a good Christmas last on increased to cons
account of the newness the war! from tow
and other untoward circumstances;
and having had a most prosperous
year, the people with one accord
went in for a record "time," and
they surely made a complete suc
cess of the effort.

Friday night there were Christ
mas trees, receptions and dances
almost without number. Every
automobile on the island was in
service, and many people rushed
from one place of entertainment to
the other, trying to comply with
all the "bids to come" which thev
had received. At most of the places
the festivities lasted until 1 and 2 j

o'clock in the morning, while in a)
few, :t is reported, the fun was
kept going clear through to a latej

, ....., iv.ii,.cill)r
the whole of the three days.

Saturday the island fairly blazed
with evidences of the celebration.
The receptions were resumed dur-
ing the day, culminating in num
erous big dinners, dances and all
sorts of amusements in the eveu-in- g.

To particularize on a half of
alt that was oing on would fill

this entire paper, and cannot be
attempted. Everybody had a grand,
glorious time, giving little or nonext
heed to the storm which continued
much of the time.

The festivities were continued
throughout Sunday, dancing being
omitted but most of the other fea-tui- es

having full swing, and cul-

minated at a late hour Sunday
ight in a very tired, but supreme

ly happy and contented Kauai.

Hotel Dance

Mr. and Mrs. "Dick" Oliver
had a big dinner Saturday even
ing, entertaining at a long table
extending through t h e dining
room the hotel. After dinner
the hall was cleared and
began, being kept up until a late

our. This was a very large and
pleasing function.

A flag auto driven by a Filipino
slipped from the road opposite
Manuel Andrade's residence in Ka- -

laheo Saturday and turned turtle
into the ditch several feet below,

in a most delightful man- - enough since to bring the total of tree. Quite fortunately no one was
I the storm up to 7.70 inches. hurt.
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FLOATING

IN ITER AT PORT ALLEN

lpposed To Be Remains Japanese Fisher- -

ivr i l i Tl I" Cu.m Rnrtrrcmen wrecKea ine oiumi w6a
The Total of Known Dead Up To Four-Beli- eved

More To Come.

indicating further trage-lTh- c men having the clearest view

dies at Allen during the storm of the body tliinK mat
of the past have come

It is now certain that two,
and, perhaps, men. presuma-

bly Japanese fishermen, their
lives in the heavy seas.

Yesterday the of a man
was seen ine jiui
not far from where the bark

Yeoman lies anchored. A boat
was lowered from the bark and
put off with the intention of bring-

ing it in. In the meanwhile, how-

ever, the the
side of the vessel went
A lookout was kept all the after-

noon but it did not appear
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E. Pinkham Governor
This of the Territory of Hawaii requests

affairs of nlrnsnre of vour company at

a reception and ball on Friday
evening, December the thirty-firs- t

nineteen hundred and at

the National Armory, Ho
nolulu, Hawaii.

Enclosed with the invi
tntmn was a card saying:
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o'clock."
until half after nine
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Saturday evening there w a s a

sumptuous Christmas with
all the frills, the main parlor

Mr and T Brandt, and then
in the big affair

Waimea about midnight.

Paul Isenberg return
to Honolulu
tonight,

Anntlir r hndv anneared on the

surface of the harbor farther up in

the mouth of Hanapepe river. This
one came within twenty feet of

the bluffy shore and was seen by

many people. That man had black

hair and wore a blue coat. There
was not a rope handy and the men

on shore waited for it to come

closer in when thev calculated to

catch it something and

it in. On a sudden, however.it dis-

appeared in the swell and was not
seen again.

(Continued on page 5.)
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THE SUICIDE OF

GEORGE GARDNER

Inquiry as to the facts connected

w'.th the death of George Gardner,
of Kalaheo. has developed the
statement that he had tor a long
time threatened suicide, and had

on more than one occasion tried to

take his own life. He had been

flicttd for eighteen with a

Mtrl, sailing from San stomach trouble, Ire

was

teiciuiuu

general

spread,

G.

queutlv urged to do so had refused

de- -

be- -

to undergo an operation.
appears that dog led the way

the bodv. which was hanging
tree not far from the man's

house. A man named" Kuaa was

t o

It a

to to
a

re
pairing a fence near the sp t. A
dog came out of the lantana and
began to whine. Kuaa threw a stone
or stick at the "animal, when the
dog ran back to the tree and con
tinued his strangs actions. Kuaa
went forward to investigate and
found the body hanging there.

Gardner was a son-in-la- of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Kruse, of Eleele,
and the father of eleveu children.
He lived and worked on the island
of Hawaii several ami return
ed to Kauai onlv a fw years ago
to take up homesteading at Kala
heo.

KUl OFFICERS

WILL HE CLUB

Major BroatJbent Gives His
Fine Beach House For

The Purpose

The officers of the First Battali
on, i bird Kegiment, now nave an
officers' club and will shortly have
commodious and attractive club
quarters. Officers of the club have

elected, and t committee on
permanent organization is at work

a set of rules.
This was all accomplished at a

ing turned into a large dining hall meeting of the offers held in the

throughout which small tables for room of the wervisors.
i... u rrranaA county bur iuc
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